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وأن جيعله ، ثأن يوفقين يف هذا البح -تعاىل-وأسأل اهلل 

 خالصا لوجهه الكريم
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Research Summary 
 

 The issue of equality of men and women, and the claim 
that Islam is injustice and detracted from their rights is an 
important issue promoted by some from time to time ignorant 
of them Bhalha before Islam and what made Islam her,          
I wanted in this research summary statement of Quranic 
facts to prove equality between men and women, and that 
the intent of a legislative has many aspects clear, and that 
this destination also suffered symptoms originated from a 
divine year Khalgah- Almighty, a year of integration in the 
creation called the presence of mountain steeplechase and 
legitimate social and where both men and women from other 
excellence; to achieve this year the Lord, and to stand on the 
judgment of this differentiation assures the believer's heart 
To God Almighty The law, and it is based on wisdom and 
interest, and disappear resemblance tendentious from his 
heart. 
 

 The nature of the research required that I divide it into an 
introduction, a preface, two articles and a conclusion 
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To God Almighty The law, and it is based on wisdom and 
interest, and disappear resemblance tendentious from his 
heart. 
 

 The nature of the research required that I divide it into an 
introduction, a preface, two articles and a conclusion 

 

 The knowledge of this divine year has an impact on the 
statement of the wisdom of difference in creation, and then 
the statement that the compatibility between the system of 
formation and legislation is a feature of the Sharia, and the 
statement that Equality among the nation's members is one 
of the purposes of the Shari'ah. 
In the first topic: the manifestations of equality between men 
and women, which demands: 
 

 First demand: equality in the origin of creation, the 
second requirement: equality in dignity, the third 
requirement: equal rights and duties. 

 

 The second requirement: the issue of polygamy, the 
third requirement: the veil, the fourth requirement: the issue 
of divorce, the fifth demand: the issue of alimony, the sixth 
demand: In inheritance, the sixth requirement: the certificate. 
Then the conclusion and indexes. 
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 جرعية   ات ي ستقى  نها  احأكا  أوال: امل
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 بني عه صجر اتاونسه  اتقا نل ع نل نام يف فام اتيالق  : ث نة 

ڃ   ڄ  ڄ  ڄ   چ   

ڌ  ڌ  ڎ  ڎڈ  ڈ     ژ  ژ  ڑ   چ  چڃ  ڃ      ڃ  

ڑ   ک  ک  ک  ک  گ  گ   گ  گ   ڳ  ڳڳ  ڳ  ڱ  ڱ  

 چڱ

 

املالئم  بني اتهظ   اتقاويين واتقشجرييي مس  نن مس ت  ث تث :

 اتشجريي 

                                                           


